OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub: License for export/Import of 'Nuclear Grade Graphite' (0A302) and 'Deuterium & Heavy Water' (0A301) for nuclear activities – regarding


The undersigned is directed to inform that as per DGFT Notification No.10-2015-2020 dated 11.06.2020, the category “0A301 Deuterium & Heavy Water” and “0A302 Nuclear Grade Graphite” under ‘O’ category of SCOMET list were amended. According to the above amendment, Department will issue licence for export/import only, if it is for the purpose of use in nuclear reactor or other nuclear activities, under the above two categories.

2. Firms exporting ‘Deuterium & Heavy Water’ and ‘Nuclear Grade Graphite’ for Non-Nuclear activities may submit only half yearly statement of details of all export to this Department, by 15th July for dispatches made between January to June and 15th January for dispatches made between July to December.

(Shekhar V. Chavan)
Under Secretary (PSU)
Phone : 022-2202 7918
Email: usim@dae.gov.in

For uploading on DAE website.